
Fes
tive Gift Guide

Explore our deathy  
Festive Gift Guide for some 

more unusual gift ideas



ACCESSORIES 
& CLOTHING

Skull themed fashion makes a perfect festive gift

Skull Handbag - Grave Digger Skull 
Handbag

Skull Socks - The Alchemist Santa 
Skull Christmas Socks

T-shirt - Dead Good Big Boney 
Mitchell Tee

https://www.killstar.com/products/grave-digger-skull-handbag-orange-velvet?no_rule=true
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Alchemy-Gothic-Alchemist-Santa-Christmas/dp/B09MFQF2Q7/ref=asc_df_B09MFQF2Q7/?tag=googshopuk-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=565726185805&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8166040099960344975&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=m&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=1006906&hvtargid=pla-1730430779963&psc=1&mcid=785e4f3fa9d834f89f30a06f6c185dbf
https://www.deadgood.org/shop/p/dead-good-boney-mitchell


FOOD AND 
DRINK

Nothing beats a culinary treat at holiday time!

KAH Tequila Blanco - Day of the Dead 
Decorated White Bottle

Tuuli Teas

Giant Skull Chocolate

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kah-Skull-Blanco-Tequila-70/dp/B00MJ22Q8G?th=1
https://www.tuulitea.com/collections/all-teas
https://choconchoc.co.uk/products/giant-chocolate-skull?variant=38048841859264&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIiJPaxMP2ggMVTpXVCh0Z1wYdEAQYBCABEgKqyvD_BwE


BOOKS

Here are some great reads we recommend:

Ashes to Admin
A hilarious but heartfelt memoir of a life spent organising funerals for those that 
have no one to it for them.

When Breath Becomes Air

The Unlikely Pilgrimage Of Harold Fry

One of the most poignant meditations on mortality and terminal illness ever written, 
When Breath Becomes Air is the record of the last 22 months of Kalanithi’s life.

Harold is an ordinary man who has passed through life, living on the side lines, until he 
goes to post a letter one day...and just keeps walking.

by Rachel Joyce

by Paul Kalanithi

by Evie King

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ashes-Admin-Caseload-Council-Funeral/dp/1915306302
https://www.waterstones.com/book/when-breath-becomes-air/paul-kalanithi/9781784701994
https://www.amazon.com/Unlikely-Pilgrimage-Harold-Fry-ebook/dp/B006TF6WAM


EOL 
PLANNING

Why not help someone get ahead in the new year 
with these end-of-life planning tools 

Huunuu Guided Journal
Start having the big conversations about life, death and dying. Plan, 
record and share your legacy and what to do with the time you have left.

Before I Go EOL planning cards
These cards contain suggested interactive and engaging activities in the 
pack to help a possibly awkward conversation become a lighter ones.

MyGoodbyes Party
Give the gift of being planned through our unique party and app 
with a year’s storage.

https://huunuu.myshopify.com/collections/huunuu-products/products/guided-journal-by-huunuu
https://beforeigosolutions.com/product/end-of-life-planning-cards/
https://mygoodbyes.co.uk/get-the-app/
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